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HI FRYE MATTER $3,000,000

INSTITUTION WITH

MANY PRESENTS.

PAY IS OFFERED UNITED STATES

BUT VIOLATION OF RIGHTS

IS DENIED.

POINTS IN TREATY WITH THIS

COUNTRY ARCHED AT IENCTH

Adjuitmtnt of Damage, by Commltllon

of Eprts Dtclartd Agrttabl
Construction of Compact

Differ Widely.

WASHINGTON. Aug. t Cermsny
Ii unyielding In her refusal to concede
that the sinking of the American salt-

ing ship William r. Fry by the auxil-

iary cruiser Prim Eltel Frlederich In
the South Atlantic last January aa
violation of American rights under the

r Awoclailoa.

,,,

by
f a. a

treaty or of rr" l",,l"rn"-- irirain 01 in more
national government and of on-- J The work of recovery wll be

reply to the last ers on the hand anj the execu- - It ma lake a week to turn owr the'
of the t'nlted States, the German for- - tiv committee on the South Wales uVhrls.

t

-- i .rn... i . t. i ri... i . I..... i ' " "..... iiuii .uun ur.r ' ",r ". r. ...xtinpn fls,ril,,n on other rM,l pnn, . , - ...
tonight by the state department, reiter
ates a previous Justification of Ger-

many'! course, declarea again her w ill-

ingness to pay for the ship, and ac-

cepts a proposal first advanced by the
X'nlted State that the amount of
damages be fixed by two experts, one
to be selected by each country,

i,..,f
inf pivrramt'm an admission the damaged culverts, bridrea the ti-- y""n5... .,ollr

V. sltpulatlon. h..v.; 7w IZ cUtm outstanding will L
,n

pay- - frequently
ment Ttewed as I1 " rBl.nil c,nt waa semblance normal niatter When ame

for American nl mgl.lrate often gave special a.- -

Should f Utniht waa the the most ,0 IWlrk
Germany the n,'m"r' Pressed hi.
arbitration at Hague.

The unofficial view Here ts that repa
ration through a commission of ex
perts probably wll be satisfactory to
the, United State, with the express
provision, however, that It I not
waiver of treaty right, for which the
American government contends, but
applies only to the matter of damages.

It Is practically certain that If the
State, alow, dispue to go

to The Hague for of the
treaty provision, or continues the aca-

demic discussion of principle,
the channel of diplomacy. It will insist
that meanwhile Germany refrain from
violation of what United State.
contend, rights.

Furthermore, Germany replies
as the Frye". cargo of wheat destined
to England wa. contraband. y

BANDIT LOOTS

IOWA 7 A.M.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa. Aug. 4. A
lone at a. m. today robbed the
Cedar Rapid. National bank of 123.400
in currency and escaped.

Leo Perrln. a paying teller, who
had arrived at the bank early to start
shipment of currency to country banks,
unlocked the vault doors,
suddenly confronted with a leveled
revolver, to open the combina-
tion to the money vault and locked him
up in the vault Itself after looting It of
the entire contents.

was found by bank employes
a few minues later In hysterical con-

dition and removed to a hospital.
The robber, who had stuffed the

into specially constructed coat
pockets of exceptional size dropped
two package, $1000 each just out-
side the vault.

The believe man hid him-Bel- f

In bank Interior yesterday.

MEXICO CONFISCATES ARMS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. All persons
in Mexico City, foreigners Included,
must surrender their arms, upon penal-
ty of death. The state department was
advised this afternoon that the

now in control of the city,
an order demanding that

arms be turned over to the army
of occupation.

Street fighting marked the occupa-
tion of Mexico City by the Carranzis-ta- s

and several were
killed, the state department also
informed. The telegraph line from

Cruz to the capital Is now
the message said.

COVELESKIE TO LEAVE BEAVERS.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July
Stanley Coveleskie, the Portland pitch-
er, will be over to the Cleve
land Americans the next two
weeks, according to a statement
Manager of the Reaver here
today. He will finish the season on
the coast as the property of the Naps.

DISGUISED GERMANS WIPED OUT

Aug. 3. One hundred
Germans, disguised in taken
from the bodies of Russian sol-

diers, were anihilated by Cossacks
while trying to throw a across
the Vleprz river east of Ivangorod, ac-

cording to official announcement here
today.

Chicago News: Sitting with his
hands folded over his extensive front
approach, with his lips hut the
corners thereof elevated In a serene,
good natured smile, Professor William
Howard Taft is Indeed an entrancing;
sight.

NEURALGIA STOPPED
You don't need to puffer those agon-

izing nerve pains In the face, hijad,
arm. shoulders, chest back. Just
apply a few drops of soothing Sloan's
Mnlment; lie quietly a few minutes.
You will get such relief and comfort!
Life and the world will look brighter.
Get a bottle today. ounce, for 25c,

at all druggists, penetrate, without
rubbing-- .
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Cave Is Better

ThanApartments

Claims Eugenist

PRESIDENT RACE BETTERMENT
FOUNDATION PLEADS FOR

LIFE IN AIR.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 4. "We
suffering from Cen- -

I turies ago man built a hole and he
has been In hole ever since.
The apartment, from hygien-
ic standpoint, is worse than the

the ancient cave-man.- "

Dr. J. Kellogg, president of the
Race Betterment Foundation,

at the opening session the
national conference, In session here to
day.

The pale so noticeable Is
the badge of disease." said Dr. Kellog?.
"Our skins should brown, like the
Indians. People live out of
doors."

Dr. Kellogg explained to the 200
medical and scientific men who are
delegates to the conference that the
purpose of the meeting is to formulate
a plan to overcome the effects of

Dr. C. the United States
service pointed the danger

of "typhoid marriages." He said ty-

phoid germs commonly transferred
generation to generation.

Dr. F. Goldman of the California
Social Hygiene association, In his talk
on Social Hygiene," protested against

he termed the desexualizatlon of
textbooks.

"Social hyiene taught in
the and not on the fenre,"
he said.

Old Guidebook.
Of the old guidebooks none

souht so keenly by collectors at
some of Murray's curly guMes. Per-hup- s

the most precious of tlit-sr- ;

bibliographical curiosity is the first
".Murray's ;uide Switzer

published in Vn&. Moiintaiiii-i-i-in-

as u popular pastime then
invented, and in the sei tioii devoted to

the author
declares that Is a somewhat re-

markable fact that a large proportion
of who have made this ascent
have been persons of unsound- London Chronicle.

A Domestic Tilt.
"Why do you In propping your

feet up on the veranda railing?" iiske--
Mrs. Cobbles.

"I it's Just contrary na-

ture." answered Mr. Cobbles.
veranda railing is thing you have

been iiblc to put where I can't
find it." Itlrnilnlinm

Due to Be Shocked.
"He has a shock coming to him

In I v.iiilc."
"Who has?"
'The new proom. friends

have telling him that two can
live as' cheaply as one." Detroit Free
Press.

Hard
"In finan'-iii- l trouble? What Ik it?"
"Oh. I promised to pay Ilrown V)

nnd I've It. and knows
I've g't It. ami knows I know
knows I've got Journal.

Recommend. Chamberlain'.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I never hesitate to recommend
Chamberlain's Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy," writes Sol Williams
merchant, Jesse, Tenn. "J sell more

it than of any preparations
of like character. I have used It

and found It gave me more relief
anything else I have ever tried

for the same purpose." Obtainable ev- -

(Adv.) erywhere. (Adv.)

WRECKAGE IN PLACES PILED

IOO HIGH; MANY VIC-

TIMS ARE MISSING.

THREE HONORED HOUSES AND

FIFTY SIfiRES ARE SWEPT AWAY

Thirty five Trains on Outskirts of

City Able le Move Afttr Being

Stalled One Oay and
One Night
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During the w Inter and spring month,
while the university as a w hole was In
session the diilly circulation was, of
course, much larger but tho dally aver
age per student wa only .35.

fit. hlal l.nMl. It.. ............. !..... I' i. ...in ifuom, .tic mil. un. i ih 11.I.Kj

student requires lor bis work three
times as many books a. the average
undergraduate.

Mr. Wis Guy.
II r. Wbte Guy nut the road

watching hU chauffeur doctor a punc-

ture. Presently ii farmer, leading
youthful calf, pnxsetl.

"Where'd you get the cnlf. Ruber
Mr. Wise Guy Inquired Impudently.

"Set a lieu on a liottle o' milk." ws
' the reply.

was

Ami Mr. Wise Guy was mon enough
to threaten to (Ire the chauffeur for
laughing. I milium, xills New.

It Would B Eliminated.
j "Well. Aunt Iiinah," asked tho cook's
j young mistress, "are you going to hove

the word eliminated from the
marriage ceremony ?"

"No, chile. I Bald Aunt Dltiah,
"but 1 slio' am gwlnter hub It done
'limited from ile matrimony." Ladles'
Home Journal.

Unusual Csa.
Mrs. Sniipp - Ami why do you think

Mrs. I)e Punk queer? Mrs. Itnpp
Well, she has everything on earth to
make her happy and still she's happy.

New York (Jlobe.

L

JY

summer

called

Whin

'obey

SAVAGE, WHY DO YOU STARE?

LONDON. An, i -- Warsaw has been
eacu.te,j t.y thn Itua.lan army, acord

uisputcn from Amsterdam....... rrr.iu Ills auouhcemciit lit th
uiiksmn in th Hund .Hi
lt hs rti'luliiol that the supply of
nimunmon bad been exhausted,
r.mnt torts defending vanitoro,

liae bceu stormed by thn German.
ami ax upatloii of that rlty la inoinen
tartly expected.

I II.

a

...u.hi iroin mna. second moat
I "iniriam huhIuii ll.lllc seaport, of

in state bank ami government Inslllii
nuns has lMn ordered by thn Hub

Ian government. A lurgn German
forte Is tliln a few mllrs of that cltv.
ami the rllliens are leaving In large
niiiniwra. taxing the railroad.

TO RACE

OSTEOPATH IN PORTLAND
PLEADS FOR PROTECTION Of

THE BODY.

rOHTi.AND. Or.. Aug. 3. Race
emancipation Is far more apt to come
from healthy womankind than from
woman suffrage.

Perhaps ardent suffragist will not
agrv with this baul tatemeul. but
Dr. Evelyn K. Hush of l)iilville, Ky..
hammered It home to the delegate
present at the oKnliiR lesslon of the
nineteenth annual meeting of the
American Osteopathic association In
the Multnomah hotel this morning.

"While I am In hearty sympathy
with the suffrage movement." she do
clarrd. "I also believe that when, by
self knowledge and self discipline,
women shall gain clear understanding.
easy and habitual control of their
bodies, they will have achieved a far
more Important emancipation, both for
themselves and the race.

'The Inner power ran no more
achieve Its highest expression through
a clumsy and restricted body than anj
aMo workman can show hi best me
rhanlcal skill with poor tool.

'The pace that kills rest like a
stigma upon Americans.' ahe contin-
ued. "Why do work, worry, hurry,
break men down? Physical labor alone
can't be the cause, else professional
men would he exempt; Intellectual
pursuits cannot alone be the cause, else
minors, railroad engineer and farm
ers' wive would be exempt; combined
physical and Intelectual labor cannot
be the cause, else society women, who
devote themselve to pleasure solely,
would he exemat. nut vlclllins of the
pace are frequently In all classt.

'The human body 1 a wonderful
mnchlne. So long a there Is perfect
action In all port there Is perfect
henlth. This mnchlne. like all other
machines I run by force. That 'uree
I nerve energy. Almost every rns.
of collapse, either physical or mental.
Is due to nerve tension.

"And so relaxation Is the key to

"Mmrtiliir motion In cheap, but
nerve power I expensive. It matter,
not what the occupation, the habits,
conditions, the environment of the In-

dividual, the balance between thn re-

ceipt and tho expenditure of vital
force constitute, perfect health.

"Henlth Is but llfo. under normal
conditions."

BRAKEMAN WAS CURED.
F. A. Wootsey, a raflroad briiki'innn

'of Jacksonville, Texas, writes: "I was
down with kidney trouble mid rheiimu
tlsm ho bad I coujd hardly get up when
I sat down. I had a backache nil the
time and was almost tired of living.
I saw Foley Kidney I'llls advertised. I

took some and after u short time I was
thoroughly cured anil urn having no
more trouble." They net promptly anil
help kidneys throw poisonous waste
. r i

Drug

1

llUtT vt I nillliiui ui H7 n. iMin;n
Co. (Adv.)
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After several days of eicllemeiit mi.
confusion, of statement and counter
statement, and apparent differences
of opinion by th International offl
cer of the unions Involved John
Keppler. vice president of the Inter-
national Association of Machinist,
said that a truce had lx-e- declared
and that probably all the men would
tin hark to work shortly. He added
that there would be no more slrTkes
declared.

JOHN A. HOOPER HAS

if TIME Jill PI.i
GRANTS PASS. Ore.. Aug. John

Austin Hooper, charged with a don
Crimea Including car robberies near
Oregon City. I a man with an appe-
tite. Jail fare does not appeal to his
taste to Judge from the manner In
which he uses hi own resources to
piece out the meals that are brought
to him In a basket by his juller.

He Is continually giving side order
to hi keeper, and last evening, nink- -

Ing ready for Humlay In thn strong
box at the county Jnll, ho ordered the'
deputy sheriff to get hint a doren ba
nanas, a doren oranges and a dollar's
worth of chocolate creams.

Then. too. John Austin has got feel-
ings. Newpacr roinment has touch-
ed hlm In his sore places, and he
doesn t hesitate to say so. He charged
that a three-colum- article In which he

a of marshes would
things appeared lands which settlers

there he hud never said.

SKATTI.K, Wash.. Aug i A stir-
ring cull to the colors of their faith
and their country was made by Arch-
bishop John llon.nno, dele-gale- ,

addressing the supreme council
of the Knights of Columbus at the
formal opening of Its thirty-nint- an-

nual session hero Tuesday afternoon.
"No worldly Interest," he said, "must

prevent a Knight of Columbus from
openly proclaiming himself u Catholic,
proud of tho glory of being a member
of the great church of the ages.

"Recent history shows that nil your
aspirations, even your patriotism, may
he suspected because of your religion.
Hut he not afraid to stand up and say
that your religion Is Its own defense,
that tho American constitution is
sacred to you, and second only to thn
constitution of ns outlined In the
gospels."

liTTSIItitC, .la.. July 31. Hurry
K. Thaw Is en route by automobile

to tho Piimimu Pacific exposition
lit Sau Francisco. He Is driving a car
owned by his mother and accompan-
ied by Frank K. Johnson of Now York
and P. K. of Cornish, N. Jf,n. i.i. ....i Ti.,.iiu. i..iu

,l" ' "" Ho plans to take a month making the
ill I'll trip

GERMANS 8URRENDER.
PRETORIA, Houlh Africa, July III.

Surrender of the Inst German forces
opposing thn Ilrltlsh In Damaraland
was officially announced hern this aft
ernoon. surrender clours the
last of the German power from the
northern portion of German Houthwent
Africa, und completes Ilrltlsh ascend-
ancy In nil that part of tho continent.

McMlnnvllIn News Reporter:
will not bo tho rendezvous

of tramps und hobos thla winter, for
they will receive no help here, only tho
resident unemployed will rurnlve II,
The businessmen hnvo resolved that
this city will not be mudo a (lumping
ground for providing work nnd food
for the Improvident nnd careless.

BOY DIES TO ESCAPE WAR

OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 4. Ruthci
than face death In tho German trench
es, whero he expected Immndlute to bo
ordered should ho bo sent hack to his
native country, Leon Mav-er- ,

son of a prominent Rulzhelm,
banker, and nephew of a San

Francisco realty broker, hanged him
self In the county Jail during the night
Today his case was to have been
turned by Probation Officer Leonard
Compton to 'the Immigration authori
ties in San who had an
nounced their Intention of deporting
him. His offense consisted of a series
of petty thefts committed In Perkeley

E. n. Lockhart. city editor of the
Halem fltatesman for several years
has been succeeded by Ieland 0. Hen
dricks, son of the editor, I to be
assisted by George Prlchard, former-
ly of Albany. Hendricks ha. Just
graduated from the department of
Journalism of the Tnlverslty of

I'NVKKHITV tiF OUKtltiN. Kugei.e.
Aug 3 The unlteralfy library lias re
lehed gilt from Mr. Clara H.

Colby, of WsahliiKion, I. t'., a ship-

ment of ninety (he books and imiii- -

her of pamphlets. Th gift linimlea
publications of the woman liiotemeul.
lempcraiiiw and other niomi none
ui' nl a. biography, history, Iratel, -

Iry and liilscellaneou literature turn
Item of special Importance Is HI vol
nines of the "Woman's Tribune," pil
llshed In Washington, ). ('

Another donation to the university
has been by thn department
of Journalism from Mrs. T. W. Haven
port, mother of Homer Davenport, who
was an Oregon hoy and was brought up
at HlUerton, Mr. Davenport rli.
to have preserved In the rooms of thn
department one of the few remaining
original die had of Homer' i artisina,
and shn selected hi "World Wide
Htruggln for Money." Hhn had tbl
framed and sent It to the department
by express from her present home In
U Allgele.

The department of Journalism l also
In receipt of several small donations
of priming materials In lilltln to the
romplelo old fashioned newspaper
plant rntruated to thn department by
Hon. II. It. Klncald. for nearly forty
year editor of the Oregon Htntn Jour-
nal.

In thn laat year small gifts of vari
ous kinds have been made to the mil
veralty In considerable numbers.

III

I, MlftlS Hi
RAI.KM. Ore . Aug. ".-- That thn peal
marshes of the state, when properly
drained. Irrigated and tilled will ultl
matety be found In be the most fertile

SAI.EM. Ore.. Aug. -- That the peat
soil of Oregon was ascertained to be
the opinion of practical men fauilllur
with the problem, by Mate KiiKllieer
.el, on an extended trip of a month

ll. rough routhweatern Oregon, and
l.i wla admill.-- today that be also Is
almost convinced that such I thnraae.

As I here are hitutreds of thousand
of of these marshes, their do
velopiimnt to a high stale of

will mean an Immense Immigra-
tion to southeastern Oregon. Lewis
was not prepared to sar how thn do- -

Wiis largely quoted In Portland paper' velopment affect thn
was all "rot." ami that l Higher on seeek

apostolic

Cod

Pendleton

AFRICAN

Tho

Francisco,

who

cultiva-
tion

water.

PORTLAND BOYS RUN AWAY

POUTI.ANU Ore. Aug.
their mother scolded them Joseph and
Peter Ward. 1 and 0 years old. left
their home at W Fust Heventy fifth
street Saturday night and have not
been heard of since. With them Is
Charles Hums, II The bovs were
lust seen trudging along the Imse Lino
n.nd ut In o'clock Saturday ntgi.t.
Their mother Is a widow.

DR. BOBO BALKS

CAI'K HAITIF..V. Aug. 3- .- tr. Pobo,
revolutionist candidate for president,
today refused to confer with the peaen
commission on the cruiser Washington.

Itenr Admiral Caperion appointed
thn commission lo proc I from Port
ttiiPrlnco lo Cape llultlcn nnd endea-
vor In arrange peaceful settlement of
rival factious' claims.

GERARD 8ENDS LONG MSSAGE.

ItF.ltl.IN, Juy III)- .- Hy Wlrelei-- t

Sayvllle- .- Following n conference with
Imorplul Chancellor von llcthimtnn-Hollweg- ,

American Ambassador Ger-
ard hiMt night transmitted an Import-
ant dispatch to Washington. It was
believed the dispatch referred to t;..r.
man's submarine wurfarn.

GERMANY ANSWER8 NOTE.

HEHL1N, Juy 111. The American
note of Juno 21, regarding the Gorman
nttai'k on tho American ship Win. P,
Frye, ha. Iieon answered by Germany.
Official announcement was mado that
the nolo was forwarded to Washington
last night,

HOLLAND CALL8 RESERVES.

LOS ANGELES, July 31. All Nelli.
crlanils who nro In California nnd who
nro 20 years old. today were asked to
Join their colors, by thn Dutch govern-
ment. Tho call to at ins was contained
in a dispatch to H. L. Schuttn, vice
consul for thn Netherlands In Los

Vico Consul Schnllo at once
nsked nil men lo report to his office,

TACOMA QUARTET JUITS.

SAN FRANCISCO, July m. The
Tueomn women's double quartet today
wns In possession nf I ho prlzo for this
ov-n- t staged nt Ihn civic auditorium
here last night. Three other entries,
the San Francisco Lyric double quar-
tet of Chicago, numbers 1 and 2, wero
In competition. Tncnma's team wes
considered morn evenly balanced In
their harmony, the decision nfler nil
four quartets had been heard, resting
between Tueomn nnd Haydn choir No!
2. Tho Haydn choir's alto wns held
too heavy for the remainder of ihn
team, and this proved the deriding
factor.

1 KILLED, 3 HURT IN AR8ENAL
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug. ...-- One

mun wns klled and threo other, werp
seriously Injured In Bn explosion todny
In the experimental bombproof depart-
ment of the United Stntes nrsenai In
Frnnkford, thl. city.

James Hnrklns, a clvlllnn, was killed.
M. Frusco and Arthur Lnmlnet. nt'
dlers assigned to the ordnance, and
George rirown, a civilian, were Injured.

It la understood experiments were
helng made with a high power explo-
sive shell.

u


